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FARM HELP. ,

The reports received by the De-

partment from more than seventy

counties indicate a scarcity of la-

bor, and a desire to secure both

tenant and share settlers. In or-

der to aid in supplying this need

the Board has authorized the IX-

partment to undertake to secure

for those applying for them such

immigrants as are indicated above

and to that end blank* have beeu
prepared and will be forwarded to

those who may wish to engage

either labor, tenants or share-set-

tlers.
It is time to prepare tor an-

other year, and those inter-

ested will therefore write the De-

partment of Agriculture at Raleigh
after August 1, of -ihtt year, for
blanks on which to hnike formal
application for the person or |ier-

sons needed-
It has also been arranged to list

in the Department such forests,
farms and mineral lauds as may lie

offered for sale; such lists to be

printed and sent out with the liter-
ature of the Department. Blanks
for this purpose will also l>e sup-

plied to all persons applying.
V

Would Good Roads Pay ?

[Communication. ]

Mr. Kditor :?The first question
asked by the average Antericati
(and it is a good question to ask J

with reference to any enterprise
he is about to invest is, "Will it
pay ?" It is needless to try to en-
list the sympathies and support of

the people in any undertaking mi

till you cau show, with a reasonable
degree of certainty, that it will be

profitable. In fact, I would not

.advocate a jxilicy myself if I did

not fully believe that there would
be rich return from the outlay. It

will be my purpose in a series ol
articles on this subject to give some
reasons for my faith in the subject
of good roads. I am aware that
there would be no direct income to
me from good roads, but I know
that whatever helps the country in
general will eventually lie of bene-
fit to all callings and professions.
The country is the backbone and
stay of the human family; then
what fool is there who does not

"Wish to see the country prost>er ?

In the next place let as contrast

the system of Martin county with
that bf some other counties. The
bare statement that the good roads
question has been satisfactorily set-
tled in some counties in this State
will have little weight with the
majority of the citizens. They do
not like to risk the peoples' money

until they are convinced that they (
are doing the right thing. Let all

those who are desirous of having
information firSt-haud write to some
citizen of Mecklenburg county;
say the register of deeds, the post-

master of Charlotte, or to any re-
sponsible citizen. But the better
plan would be to get up an excur-
sion of citizens, open to conviction,
and go in a body to see the roads
and learn for ourselves whether it

would be worth our while to put
our roads in good condition.

There cau be but one reason for

delay in so important a matter.
That reason is that the people have

time to decide the liest method of
doing the work, Let us liegin to
agitate this question and continue
the agitation until we have settled
UJKIU some plan to improve our
roads, thereby saving time and
money to our farmers, make the
county attractive, keeping many of

the best young men on the farms
and drawing uiauy desirable peo-

ple from other more crowded sec-
tions. The country is God's home
for raising up men. Let us do our
part to make it attractive.

JAMESVILLE ITEMS.

Jamesville, N. C., July 11, 'OS
Mr. Johnnie Getsinger, of Dar

dens, spent Friday in our town.
Mr. P. H. Brown, of Willianis-

ton, sjient a few days in our town
this week.

Mr. S. 11. Newberry passed
(hrough town Saturday 011 his way
to Plymouth.

Misses Hilda Crawford and Bet-

tie Ward, of Williamston, are visi-
ing theircousin. Miss Mary H asset I.

Mr. Koliert Hodges, of Old Ford,

spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Manning.

Mrs. Joe Webb, of 151 m City, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
-Bailey, this week. _

Mr J. G. Godard, of Williams-
ton, made us a. flying trip Monday.

Misses Louise and Content Ward,
of near Greenville, are visiting
Miss Annye Wallace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Burras, ot
Williamston, were in our midst
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Evans and Mrs. J. 15.
Suiithwiek left Tuesday on the
Dennis Simmons'for'Virginia Beach
where they will sj>oii<l n few weeks
for recreation.

We are having rain a-plenty of
late. An unusually heavy one fell
Sunday evening, washing awav
bridges and injuring crops.

A yatching party was in town
Tuesday. The party consisted of
C. 11. Rhea. H. M. Hell. P. R
Gilliam, Windsor; Geo. T. Britt,
Richmond, Va.

Mrs. V. A. Jackson arrived home
Wednesday from Mackey's Kerry,
where she hail been visiting her
sister. x

It might throw some light upon
the good roads question to draw a

few contrasts. Suppose we do
awav with the roads altogether?-
go back to colonial times when
men rolled their hogsheads of to-
bacco to market fifty or seventy-

five miles along Indian trails. You
immediately say that would b£ ab-
surd. We must have roads to
market our crops and to travel
from place to place. Then how
good should we have them ? Should
they lie just good enough to make
otft with, or should they lie put in
the best condition possible ? Will
not the old adage, "Whatever is
worth doing at all is worth doing
well," applv to the roads question ?

Again, suppose we contrast our
road system with the railroads.
Why do they not make rough
tramways as timber men do ? It is
simply because it would not pay.
The same reason why railroads
well built and well cared for give
good returns will apply to the
building and repairing of the coun-
ty roads. Both are permanent
means of travel. In each case
much more could be carried at one
load. Also there is much less lia-
bility to accident. The wear of
the motive power and the vehicle
would be much less. Some might
raise the objection that the rail-
roads have the money. But will
not those same persons admit that
the railroad men made their mouev
out of the roads. If they had not
borrowed money and built good
roads they would have lost money
instead of making. Likewise, if
we will build good roads it will be
one means of bringing prosperity
to the country. Just how this
will be helpful to the country we
will endeavor to show in a future
issue of THK ENTERPRISE.

The young ladies that had been
visiting Mrs, 15. L. Tliompson left
for their home Thursday. Come

again, girl*.
Mrs. luutua Stallings and sou

Alton, left for Norfolk Wednesday.
Mr. Fred Simpson left for Nor-

folk Wednesday, where he will
take a business course.

Mr. George Ward begins school
in our town Monday, the 17th
Mr. Ward is a competent teacher
and we hope to see him well pat-
ronized.

Mr. James Mobley, of Plymouth,
was in our midst Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. Speight, who has
been visiting relatives at Parmek.-,
returned home Tuesday evening/'

Mrs. J. C. Jordan left for Wil-
lianiston Tuesday, where she will
spend a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Sue Kwell.

Miss Hilda Ward liegan teach-
ing her first school at Modlin's
school house. We wish her every
success. J

OK Dollar Snid Rurutnts $lO Eintd
The average man does not save

to exceed ten per cent, of his earn-
ings. He must spend nine dollars
in living expenses for every dollar
saved. That being the case he
canuot be too careful about un-
necessary expenses. Very often a
few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on.
It is the same in buying Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It costs but a few cents,
and a bottle of it in the house often
saves a doctor's bill of several dol-
lars. , For sale by S. R. Biggs.

HA/IILTON rrens. Fruit J# very scarce, as there
hasn't been tfnv water-melons or
peaches, on our market yet, but
spring chickens are plentiful.

Hamilton, N. C , July n, *OS.
So much rain for the post two

weeka makes the farmers some-
what low spirited, but they should'
remember "every cloud has a sil-

ver lining."

Miss Hattie Darden has gone
to Virginia Beach to be with her

mother the remainder of the sum-
mer who, has a cottage open for
boarders this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slade, of
Columbus, Ga., left yesterday for
their home, after a weeks visit to

their brother. Mr. T. B. Slade.

ROBERSON VILLE ITEMS.

Robereonville, July 12, 'OS.
Mr. H. T. Jackson left Wednes-

day for Norfolk, where he will
spend a few days. Mr. Jackson
lias recently come heref rom Boyd
ton, Va. , and is one of the proprie-
tors of the Southern tobacco ware-
house.

Mrs. J. M. Wheel ess has gone to
Spring Hope to visit her parents
and friends,

/

Mr. Guy Tripp was one of the
knights of the grip seen on our
streets Wednesday.

Iv ast week was quite lively with
our young |>eople there lieing right
many visitors. Pic-nics and danc-
es were quite frequent.

Mrs. J. B. Cherry has gone to
Virginia Beach hoping it would
benefit her health.

Mrs Fraley. of Kveretts, and
Mrs. Taylor, of Atlanta. Ga.,were
here a short while Wednesday.

yuite a number of non-members
enjoyed barbeeiie with the Charit-
able Brotherhood Lo<ige here Wed-
nesday. There were six pigs
roasted and all ate he'artily, it be-
ing a change of diet from potatoes.

Miss Nannie Thompson, who

has been visiting friends here, left
for her home near Hillsboro Satur-
day.

- Mr. J. I). Roberson.of near here

Mrs. Tyler, of Scotland Neck,

left yesterday after a short visit to
her cousin, Mrs. Slade.

Miss Castine Purvis went to Vir-
ginia Beach yesterday to spend two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I.Arrington Kitcniu
spent last Wednesday with their
mother, Mrs. J. B. Cloman.

Miss Clara Salsbury is visiting
Mf. and Mrs. Walter Salsbury.

We sympathize very deeply with
Senator Stubbs in the loss of his

son. Some of our Ixiys knew Jesse
and were very fond of him.

Mr. W. T. Giimes left Monday
for a ten days trip.

Mr. Thad Lawrence went to Vir-
ginia Beach Monday.

Master Win. Grimes is S|>euding
several days with Master Irvin
Clark, of Scotland Neck.

had the inisfortue of having his
residence burned one day last week,
lie had S6OO insurance on the
building.

lJrof. Manning, of Jamesville,
was here Wednesday

Prof. R. J. Peel, of Williamston,
was in town Tuesday,

Mr. W. C. Kolwrson made a fly-
ing trip to Greenville, Tuesday
evening.

Hon. J. B. Fleming spent sever-
al days in town last week with his

brother, Dr. Major Fleming.

For young and old the best pill
sold is Dr. Dade's L,ittle
I'ills. Never gripe, never fail to
cleanse the system and tone the
liver. "Sold by All Dealers." *

I Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer ia honest and?if ho care* to do ao?can tall

I you that ha knows very littlo uhout the bulk coffee ha
I aella you. How mm* he know, whore it originally came from,

how it was blended?or With Whit
?or when roaatedT If you buy your
coffee looae by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality T

UON COFFEE, cLEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, la d

/mJjfc neccaalty onllortn la quality,

'*him\ PnSEjfilcxtk. atrengtk sad flavor. For #VB A

//M\s IM"MS QVAITBt or A CENTURY, UON COITEE

Willkubeen Ike atMdard collee faa

mllllona ol homes.

UON COFFEE »? «»«t«nr
H our (Mtorlta, urf aIU op«a«« la

ywr h4Mt,kaa m ckuw* ol bob* odnl-

(oralcd. or ol coailas !\u25a0 coatocl wliadoot.

?'l'M *?*\u25a0

In each package of LION COFFEE vou get on* lull
pound of Pure Coffee. Inaiat upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every paekagd.)

(Bare the Lion-hmds to valuable prmnluma.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLBON SPICK CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

Bank of Martin Gounty
lit WII.UI AMSTON, N. C.»

at the close of business May 29, 1905.
KKSOI'KCKH : UABIIJTIKS:

Loans IMkcouuik I yß,\<|t.oy Capital Stuck, $ 15,000.00
'.>VPt Dtaftn. Mty.s7 In., 1...

'?!S ,OU Umlivt.lrd I'roAta
Klninn * I,"°

Dividend* unpaid 156,f«

!1.. u.
.!.

n \ 11, I.
J>7».vy7 Time Certttuntri of Depnalt. i*.syi,i«>llm Ht" ! nmiku nn.l Kmiktt. 7,470..,7 Dr|K) , (u . u, lJrc , to chrrk Km toSilver Coin .Vf»37-90 >v J

_

Total, $ 104,404. so TOTAI#, $ 104,204. so
I, J.G. Oodard Cl»hler, of Hunk of Martin County, do solemnly *went (oi attitmj that tht*l»ovc Statement Utrue to the best of my knot ledge and belief, J. tl. fkODAKD, Cathie*

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
Sworn to and *ub«eribed before me, thin *>th day of Maav, A. 11,, too*

COKKKCT?ATTHST : C. H. GODWIN, Notary PublicWheeler Mattin)
S L. Oodard VIMRKCTOK*
J 1,. llmhm-U J

We are offering to the trade the most

ORNAMtMTAL

BRICK
manufactured in Eastern North Caro-
lina. If you intend to build we shall
be very glad to submit samples and
prices. Our plant at - - - - -

Roberson^ille
has a daily capacity of 30,000 brick,
and we are therefore prepared to take
care of your orders. Phone or write'us

Carolina Brick Co.
KINSTON, N. C.

THE TWO MARVELS

/ \ V ffiWT.X tf / CHuTl!*rO«M \

IsAIWMHIIuh UiMHIMTJ
\ CBLKKT / \JtacilMl( /

This remedy ha* a world- 1' tfl U * ncTCT -f*ilinß P*l" re

, wide reputation?established I l|H 1 IJ|OVSMj| mover. It actually Kill,

by its merit?«u the greatest \ ill litI Pain, from whatsoever might
of *ll Blood Purilieri aid \V f he the cause. When Yager's
Nerve Restorer!; It U ec l.K 1 li Liniment comes ia conUct

I . C pecially valuable and emi- \\\\ \ with rain, the Pain must
nently successful in building \fl\ 3 '.UfW and will go.
up run down systems, it re- \l\ ; ]| V, 111PI ThU old family standby
juvenates and revives the ul i I \ajfttmi b *ck of >l ? reputatioa
worn out man and woman, wWA I 'Mi Imm aud a record of cures made,
by expelling the impurities ll'fi NKHHMm which entitles it to the broad
of the blood, and building ff Vjjl JJfifjMmi claim of the most swrfhing

I up the nerve tissues. 1 .\iV '.jjO/ MM] and energetic, yet soothing
It create! sound, healthy 1 , j "M ffll and efficacious, of all exter-

flesh, clears tile complexion | jtj tf >. f,B*\ nal applications ever offered
and strengthens the nerves, 1 VI g ' the public. Rheumatiam it
aids digostion, U helpful in 11 jfM/i/jm*W. U relieves st once. Every
Kidney diseases, and espec- .'1 J

* . family needs a bottle of
ially valuable in cases of ,-W- Yager's Liniment, sad
Female Weakness saiT kin- (Tl'ririi ' should keep tt ready for
dred ailments. ITi JSr I emergencies.

GET ITINTOUB BLOOD THE GREAT PAINCUIE

Mr. Piul Kramer, n painter viWindb«r, H*? writtsi: Mr*.L. B. Brown, of Raleigh, N.C., wrtt«? t "Bht
**

Hum taken Yager ? Baraapartlla, »n<l it inbnildiiiK eon hardly explain the good that Yeger'a Liniment
up hi* run down *y*tem; future c? ?mmendnit te hoa done for her and family. Bhe had Rheumatiam
take ft he weighed 138 Ibe., after flrnt bottle tic wrigh- «o bad »he could hardly get around, and began ne-
ed 144 lb*.; he ia now rapidly regaining lilhhealth. ing thin Liniment and «oon found relief.

r**
These two valuable remedies are marvels, because they have, and are constantly effecting

marvelous cures. In cases of Rheumatism the two remedies, when used together, are a posi-
tive cure; trvthis treatment. Thousands of testimonial letters are received from grateful
people who have been cured by them.

ALL DEALERS SILL TACirS SAKSAPAtILLA, «oc. YAGER'S LINIMENT, 15c. LAKE BOTTU |
GILBERT BROS. 4 CO., Manufacture rs, BALTIMORE, MP. |

ANNOUNCEMENT!
New Store in Town

To be Opened on or about August 15.

Wi> b«>g to announce to the public o> Martin county and the town of

VVilliiiiiiHtouthat the store room at precunt occupied by S. 11. Blli-
son w<> are iw>\v linving rebuilt uiid remodeled for the purpose of

opening up an Up-to-Date

One Price Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

WE WILL CARRY A LARGE STOCK OK

Men's, Boys' and Children's Fine Glothinft and Shoes

OF ALL OR Arms, AND A SELECT LINE OF

Ladies' and Children's Fine Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shoes

Wo to call your attention also tlint having our own Clothing
Factory in New York and two Branch Hetail Stores, we are in a
position and willoffer you

FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY! ...

We ask you to watch our further Announcement!*, and hoping soon

to have the pleasure of meeting you. we are

Yours very truly,

riacht Bros. & Rutenberg,
Clothing Factory: New York. Branch {mannTngton; w. va.

NOTICE. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Having qualified as executrix of The Farmers and Merchants Bank
Jno. D. Biggs, deceased, late of Martin OK wIIXIAIIsTONiK. c.

County. N. C., this is to notify all person. At close of businesß J nne 30thi I9OJhaving claims against the estate of said, («*?» jaa* i, 1905.

deceased to exhibit them to the under-! ( **SOr»CRS I UABII4TIKS

signet) on or before the Bth dsv of June Loans and discothils *9 Capital s-tock, paid in $14,250.00
,906. or this notice will be plead in bar

6"-85 Undivided profits 449.77
of their recovery. All perJns indebted D"* lfTOta

u
8»,,,ks / a6.a87.9t Depose, demand

to said esUte willplease make iinme<lUte
tS 0U *n / 3 ' Total $73>5'4 °5

payment. This SUi day of June 1905. Total / >73.514-05
L

FANNIK s. Blocks, Dknnis S. Biggs, C. D. Carstarphen. Fkank F. Fagan,.
9 Kxecutnx. Prtsident. Vice-President. Cashier.

To Cure a Cokliin One Day xx]


